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AnnroT 01 in the shape oj a BUTTON Is prbst- -
" ' ; t the MARKtre: ; ; ;

' 'v '';.' 11 .'V. -

- Th atariier Elder arrived from San
GEER WOULD MuuLr I

ACROSS l "Mil ,:t t'l rs rt fi
V V ?2L' PAW'tPTftBt

Silverware, tmacy aockl, Caryio Uli

jua imai rqs mtmi, ana now mm u --

iner is coming you ought to be In sty U
nd get tlf new --thing 4a 8ILVb.lt

HAVE, .THEM FROM $5. CENTS - A
ASK NOBBTi,? ff - V,v

v

tM numerous otnsr vr,- -

geing hAvwre- -

JuVctec::

MHSasiBSBMsasMSHsiBswBfeiBWaBaswsBBSswMeaws r

Fourth ini fttiSi'" aum ri-- i rTng

there. Mr. Bosortn has a large interest
inthe cheese factory- - at, --Woodlands .He
Is staying at the residence of his daufh-e- K

Mrs.
'

Ds. . Parent, East Thlrty-flft- k

and East Washington treetii.
Tato A V ; demonstrator

in theiptre teOay, serving free samples

yMr; ; mw,jeittas running ; a J buU

plsner" at the Esst Sldf barret fsctori
the other. $ay had x three of bl fingers
cut Off.' He is at present restlhg easy;, --

.yrank JHtuntftJsnd'.ifft Mlckle are
erecting iSew livsry barn on Thirty-fourt- h

and Bast Tamhi streets. ; , , .
'Thsr .rnhny 'friends': of M. A,' Haymend,

the, well-know- n groceryman, sre boomlng

him as a candidate for the office of Coun-

cilman: rwn the, Ninth ward. .
I ,.

i Ai VepreaenUtlve of" the gaa company
was n Sunnyslde yesterday interviewing
the merchants In regard to extending the
gas majns to ; Bunnysidej It Is expected
that 4he Company will tatend the - East
Burnstde-etre- et main. , , -

tf'R. Worthy ecreUty. of the Portland
Coal beveloping fcompany, has Just re-

turned from7att inspection of the com-

pany's 'snJnj :at North tamhtlL Mr.

Worth irepdrts everything up the valley

r
i

Francisco last evening) and, this morning
thA lwurkeiiiA . weilfsuppU :wlt .Callr
fornla vegetables. - ; ,' .'fliv-i- k .

There A $Uhl filfferehee In meat quo-

tations this morning, v Mutton la la good
supply And the market is steady at prices
uotd, 'Jt wlll pay armetsj to. ship sJl

tneir Bogs-a- t onee, as w maraet is op.
Veal is - very Army ths supply for the
past H i hVj Jfboi J The4
is a chahgs In Eastern hams as follows:
Regular hsms.uhdef- 15 pound weight.
Wtc; vr 18 pounds. ISHc; picnic has aj
vauced.halA A ent . The receipts In the
Estesn!6is4-ke- if itlll tbeJowJb Aver.
Sgs, And A suffenlng of prices' Is noted. 4

f The mehaijnArket Is booming the sup
ply is good and prices have advanced. )

v Therein a slight, decline in the prlc
of,ricevihlAftrnlng,. 4 . 1

' Potatoes continue very steady the rr
celpts- f yesterdayi!'', being A trifle better,
They are still quoted at the same

$1 VWl 80, v , ,

"A car of oranges is expected to, arrive
this raorntns;..'. . ; if
. Poultry is still a short Article in ths
markets todaj', and quotations are stiff. ;

GRAIN AND FLOURr S -
v Wheat-e-Nomlna- l v Walla f WVallA, $$cj
Mustem, MmVW. Valley, (3fT$4c.

Barley tZiWXi per tolL. , ' . i
S Oats-N- O,., 1 .white, f1.15&1.23: ) gray,
ll.lOBl.iiO. ' ' --

Flour Bent grades. $2.8093.40 per bar
re!; graham, ,

Mlirtuft-Bra- n, $n.W-"ne- r- ttthl mld-diin- s,

419; shorts, tlH.50; chop, $17.60. t
Hay-Timo- thy, $lA13i. clover. $7.(504.

$; Oregon wild ny $36 pec ton. 5
. .. BxjTTBrf, fcGQS, PDULtRT, I i
Butter Creamery, 22VW!26c: dAlry. U1

JSC, MtorC,"4t4!l4C.''.: ?rit v
Eggs-McHS- Uc..

" !',
' Cheese Full cream, twins, 1318Mict
Toung America, 14K 15c factory prices,
MtUe less.- - V' '

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $4.5095; hens.
5.f5.60 per dos; springSi I4.W4..M dos;

dur.ksi $iif4.&0 per dozen t turkeys, live,
124 13c; dress'd, HalKo per pound geese,
$6;7 Per doten. . , ,

'' ' VEGETABLES AND FRUIT. j
Potatoes k Best Burbahki. ll.lOfll.se

per cental: Early Rose, $L254j1.75 per
cental; sweets, $2.25472.50 per centaL

Qnions-rr$2.62.2- & per cental.
Tomatoes $1.732 per crate for Califor

nl; turnips, 4"tiiEiCj carrots, 661j7Eic; beets,
$l.091.2S er sack; cauliflower, 75i85c per
cental; celery, 501j 75c per dosen; peas, 6ft
J per pound; asparagus, 7fl0c; rad-she- s,

per dos., 2c; green onions, per
dos.i 12'9)5cJ cabbage, per cwt., $ 141,26!

' per box, $1.752.00; Oregon
rhubarb, SCo dos. bunches: artichokes, per
dos.; 75ciTi II; lettuce, head, tier dos., too;
lettuce, hothouse, per box, 1.7&&2.

Green fruife-Lem- ons, $13.50; oranges,
t3fi$3.G0 per box; bananas. $2.25&3; pin,
spples, $3. per dos; apples, $L5U&2.50 per
box; sun-drie- d. Sacks or boxos, per pound.
Ifioci apricots, lltt12c: peaches, 6 lie;
pears, 6jj8cl iprunes. Italians, 3M4c: figs,
California Macks, 8V4c; do white, 6c;
plums, pitless. white, 6c. .

i; JdROCERIES. NtJTS. ETC.
Bu gar Cube, $4.60; crushed, $4.81)

fcouniewdr M st "drf franulated, T4.M;
extra CfS.K; golden C, $2.76; beet,
granulated, $4.20 per ion lbs., sack basis;
barrels, lue; half barrels, 2fic; boxes. Sue
per too lbs., above basis; maple, lOltto
per pound. '

Coffee Mocha, JSS28c' Java, fancy,
KMJ32cr. Java, good, 2Crf24c; Java, ordi-
nary, iiiSato; Cosu Rica fancy, lPf20e;
Costa Rka, good, l$18c; Costa Klca,
ordinary,. 10i2o per pound; Columbia
roast, fill ATbuckTe's, $11.73 list: Lion,
$11.26 list; Cordova, $11.75; Tosemlte, $11.

Bait Fine table and dairy, oOs par
sack, 74c; Liverpool, ,77c; Worcester, c:
Barrels, Worcester, hulk, 83) lbs, $3.75;
bales Us to 10s, per bale. $310.

Honey-Fknc- white, 14(SiBc; light am- -

Grain baRS Calcutta, $0.12(66.25 per 100
for July-Augus- t.

Nuts Peanuts, ! W4c per pound for
rkW, Sfi9c for roasted; cocoa nuts, 819
Wo per dosen: walnuts. W0liw per
pound; pine nuts, mexory nuts,
7r; chestnuts, $3.BOSS. 00 peer drum: Bra- -
til nuts, 17c; filberts, 16 16c: fancy pe
cans, HdHWi aimonaa, uwuw. -

Ceal Oil Cases. 20',4c per gallon; bar-
rels, 16c; tanks. 14c.

Rice, Imperial, .Japan No. L 6c; No. f,
4c; New Orleans, 6f 7c.
s Salt-Coa- rse, halt ground, 100s, per ton,
$20.19; 6s per ton. $20.6.

Beans Small white. $i4d: large white,
$e;, plnfl,- $e; bayou, ?c llraaa, 4c

HOPS, WOOL, AND HIDES.
Hops XTM&Uiie per pound; contract,

IMMfttjOi.t.i ;
Wool-Nbnti- Boli

' Valley, ia18cv East-
ern Oreyon, S12c; mohair, 21julVs0
psr pound. ' '

Bheepoklns Shearings. short
wool, 250'39e; medium wool,
WOOW o$l eachi 'i ;H, j i ; ,

TalloWT-Prlm- e, pound,, 444; No.
2 ind grease, 2U3c. '

Hides Dry hides. No. 1, 10 pounds and
up, lfl'g'iovac per pouna;. ory Kip, roo. t,
K to 18 pounds, 15c; dry calf. No. 1 under
5 pounds, 10c: dry-salte- d, bulla and Stags,
one-thir- d less than dry flint; salted hides,
steers, sound, SO pounds and over, 8Sflc;
$0 to 60 pounds. l&se; under 00 pounds
and cows, 7c; stags and bulla, sound, 6&
Stoci kip. Sound. 15 to 80 pounds, 7c; veal,
sound, U 10 11 pounas, ic. trou, souna,
under 10 pounds, 8c; green (unsalted),-l-
per pound less; culls lc per pound less:
horse vhtdeSj'TwIted- - teacn,t fl JWpfiry,
each. $lM.): colts' hides, each, 2f60c;
goat skins, common,, eachj-ltKStOc- ; . An-
gora, with wool on, ach, 25og$l.

Mohair 23c " v"
MEATS AND PROVISIONS.

Fresh Meats-Be- ef, 67C;. pork. CH7c;
real, 7Sc; mutton, Zo per lb.jdressed,
:mws pes lb. W' :'wi":U'' "'" LHams, bacon. etc. pack
(Western) ham 12H18Vic; picnic,

litfi-s- ooundf breakfast bacon HUftlSc
p.und; Ught sides, 134e pound; backs, 11M

lWe; dry salted sides, UtyttVPAc pound;
drieo peel ; seiis, ioc; aaueaiea.

C.GEE W0, The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great be-
cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
the United States
and because so
many people " are
thankful to him for
saving their . lives
from operations. He
treats any and all
djseases with pow- -

rrJktm buds. bark
LI --

' yii , and vegetables, that
Sh. ri.l Si'3C are entirely un- -
fc U STTT . sclenc in this wun- -
try, and through the use I tneee arm-le- ss

remedies; This moidJ?ct0I.l,BI?
the acUon of over iLfni
remedies that he ha ,:2ufS,VfUHl
used ' ' tit" different
guarantees - to cure .catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, nervous np
Stomsch, liver, kidneys, female troubles
and all ! private diseases. Hundreds of
testimonlaJs.- - ' Charge moderate.
iCall and see him. v CONSULTATION
FREB5. Patients out of. the city, writs
for blank1 and circular. Tnelose etairip.
Address - THR C GEK WO CHINEBH
V CO-- 132U Third street, Pert-jan- d

Pr., ,Mention, tbl paper. ,

; ;. V. If Cut Class, Solidu Plate ,warv
T. ; HVf About that watehi yea-ar-e

4 n E.'Ji'JAEGERi :

290 Morrison Street. , - , Between

'tin , 1 s v

ivkv I Ksi njvvrrca w iv r
t. k. .... f - 1 A18C per pound:

hnn under is ids. IPlc: ovet lk lba.
MHo faney.' 18er . picnic, lflc;- - Shoulders,
10c; dry salted sides, unsmekeoV llUo;
breskfast bacon. HiiCivbacon aides, 12c;
backs, unsmoked, llc; .; smoked, 12 c;
butts, litrUc. i "! I -- 1

Salmon Columbia-- . River,? one-pou-

talis, l.tJ .two-ppu- nd tails, $2.60 1 fancy
pound flats,. $2;. fancy flats,

Jne-
-

Alaska tails, b&e; two-pou- talis,
ArrMf' ' sv4y.

. LaHU-Kettls leaf. 12Vc) steam rendered,
13cf tleree-basis.-

Abbitt-HdPLf- c-

" Colonel Brnst-nofe- h edltof Of the Sa-

lem Capital Journal, is In the elty
Stats treasurer if, ,8. poors' and liats

Superintendent Of, Schools J. H,"Ackerman
ars In town. ,

Dr. J, II. RossuWg ef PrluevlUe Is lit
the city.

s t v, IVli1f ; t

- Dr, E. V Hooken Mayor f Roseburg.
Is In attendance, at the stste fonyentlon.

Stats Senator W. lE Wehrung of Hllis-bor- o

Is In the dtjr . .

Charles llfckeiC Suiter o tns Jackson-vili- e

Times, is in k efty, ' '
Judge;. J. W4 Hamilton, off Roseburg Is

In the, city i,trAtchlngt,the proceedings of
the Democratic convention.

Oscar Hayter," A' promfnent, lawyer of
Dallas, )s lisjtbAi.eltr.'-- . ii ' ;'". .

-

Food Commissioner .baliey- - left' last
night for Heppnsr d Afflclai huslness. '

Wi C Kirii, ' chief Wsrk;Jlii ,the Untted
States engineer's dfflcS, Will IsivS tonight
foi-- the East on pleasure bsrtt.
, bisirlcl Altoi nsy A jsams of Jack-sonvll- le

Is n town, j., v, ,

Felix Cohiv; ons-o- f ,ha,ii'eld gUard'V of
traveling men, am In this tnornlng and
Is at the Portland a t it -

W. M. Ladd. .of Ladd Tllton; to In San
Franolsco forjaweekjjr.tn days.
, John Bsr'rftt. itats minister
to Slam and eommissJoneMor the, Louis-
iana Purchase, 4 ExnoslttOB. arrived. 4n
Portland yesterday .attecnoemt He Is en
his wsvito. Aslsvan.A,strslasla1te urge
these governments to participate in ths
SU .Louis, exposition,, ,.4h', ,

t Oeorgs Cusaitsr, j prSmlhent merchant
ef BUvertenc was. in the olty yesterday

Thomas. ,LlnvllleV Sheriff,: of ClaUop
County, was up-f- th convention yes-
terday, sTi0MkiMn-i--- '

J. K. Orlbble. of AttrorA- was a Visitor
In Portland yesterday.
," Bishop W", Blsnori, J, fc oi Mar-rlsbur- g.

Pa., passed through Portland
yesterday on his way to The Dalles. He
will be in Portlahd Id Ma)r. .'J '

s

1

wniiii
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.

WASHINGTON, -'-April - U. f-- Eugene
Ware of Kansas has been selected by the
President to succeed.. Evans As Commis-
sioner, ojt. Pensions. t.,Tb, .new,Peuslon
Commissioner is a Topeka .lawyer, and a
poet of some tame, having, written under
the name VIron QullL,..,,, ;

PROHIBITIONISTS.
fftntrm isiy4 "r"'

(Journal Special Service.),.,
OREGON C1TT, April, U

County Prohibitionists, nomhiated a full
county ticket at a. mass .meeting held; in
the T. M. C. A. parlors yesterday after-
noon. C. A. WlUey ef Oregon Oty was
elected chairman of the convention, and
Rev. . E. W. , Homschuch . of Mllwaukie.
secretary. , The. Menely auartet sang at
Intervals between speeches. The ticket
la as follows: v ,s '

Joint Benator W. W. Mar of Oregon
''City.. ... 'a 5 .f-- ,

Senator-Cai- ns W. Herman ef MoUlla.
RepresenUtlvesF. A. Black of Clack-

amas, c. A. WUley of Oregon City, W-- H.
Mandeylile of. Canby,-- tr.eJudge A.. Martin of CsJoby. . v- .

Commissioner F. Blrkemeler of Mll-

waukie. " 'r v-

8herlff-rheod- ore Hagenberger ot Mll-

waukie. -- ; ;. . i .i
Clerk--A, W. Frankhauser.oJ Payn- .-
Recorder J. W. May oC Oregon. Clty.
Asse-Sor--U A. --Wimsn of park Place,

. Treasurer Isaac Prtndts of Oregon
City. ' , . ., .

Coroer-E- .. M. MUler of jjQregon City, -

l ' ' 'fAm ,
(

AEOLUN REC1TAL5.
The Aeolian and Piano reoltais given

every evening from ISO to 12 ih the cafe
of the Portland Club, Fifth And Aldet
streets, are attracting - much ' attention.
Popular music, dance music the leading
songs, operatls airs, fulL, overtures for
the orchestra, and, in Tuct. every depart-
ment of good music, Is represented In the
various programs 'produced. Here;- the
visitor can smoke his cigar. Sf his drink
or eat a slight repast, sitting mid luxur-
ious surroundings and regaled with aweet
music. . ' j t

methods so me times employed by certain
factions of the party. . As; ta there being
Any likelihood of en gaalsAd eppositlo
to his candldaeyiby any friends of mine
Who were disAPPOlnted'Atjnf fAure lo
receive a renominatton, I niust lay tht
I have beard of no sAck opposition .an4
believe there will, be none," and added In
answer to a suggestion"! believe they
Will' take their edlcne,f fj'fi--

"Asked As to whether he would 'support
Furnlsh's candidacy on the .stumn., 4he
Governor rterely jsmlled, but as an after-
thought, added. "At any rate I shall.walt
untU I Stn askedjto do so.", ' i-- tl'

, While Governor- - Geer Is - naturally
aversed to saying so in so, tuany words
and while he evidently desires to Avoid
the probable deluge of abuse and vilifica-
tion,, which would follow any definite an-
nouncement ot tils determination to try
to .'Capture "iheJonilnatlon for" Senator,
there Ib very little reas.n to doubt that
Should the.noml4ation .be offered him by
the- - people he would immediately accept
but he has also evidently formed the res- -,

olutlon that if the goal In to be reached
only by struggtlbg through the mire of
political manipulation that his chances
of being Oregon's : next t'nited States
Benator are hut small. v' 1 - r

iN.-JAmi-

' :"
FORTY STATES

A Traveling Preacher Says Ours
is One of the Cleanest,

"In the 18,000. to I8.000 county Jails , I
have visited In 40 states,; tnere Is but ons
that equals that of Multnomah County,"
today remarked - Rev. Orne, a traveling
preacher Interested la humanitarian
work. -- ' f
: "Of course, there- - ars finer structures
than you have here, but in point ot strict
cleanliness and management, the one At
Chicago Is themly one which : comes
up to thlsone. Cok County, tlllnots,
has an excellent building, but the interior
arrangements and' management are no
better than here.

"Not 6 per cent of the thousands' of
Jails I have Inspected have any. religious
services, while I was amated when Jailer
Mitchell Informed me thst re!!g!euB serv-
ices were held In the MUltnomah County
Jail during six of ths seven days jof the
week. Think of Itf isn't that grand T

I was - shown Avery courtesy by Mr,
Mitchell, and his wife,and spent a very
pleasant time with them. Most Jails are
foul-smelli- places, reeking with filth,
but the one. hero W bright And clean
with whitewash. And excellently Ventilat-
ed.1. The kitchen is model bne forweat-jies- s,

completeness Ahd cleanliness. From
what I saw I believe that your Sheriff
must be a good provider In the .wayjf
boarding his charges. 1 'it'
v "I went 'slumming' v: last ntght ,And
while, X saw manytetbings repulsive to
good morals, Portland is no worse In this
respect than almost' All metropolitan cit-
ies. Tomorrow my Wife and I are going
to make a side trip to Salem by boat,
and Inspect the state Institutions there."

Helps Local Letter Carriers.
A-- . bill- - before Congress, which has

passed .the House committee on postoffl-ce- a

and post roads, papropriates $282,943

to be used In compensating letter-carrie- rs

for overtime services. Three Portland
letter-carrie- rs will .he benefited as fol-
lows: Nswton L. 'Gilhaih, $294; E. F.
Patterson, $233, and P. W. Llljeson, $2.

COURT NOTES. ,
' The Alliance- Trust Company, Limited,
has filed suit in the State Circuit Court
to foreclose on $1800 mortgage given by
Sidney Walker, et at.
E. E. Tresaler has filed suit to collect

on $600 tiote signed by E. B. Crosby and
Anna Crosby.

to. D. Holgate, holding an assigned note
of C, M. Fraley, for . $700, filed suit of
foreclosure today. .:: .L -

The divorce suit of Sarah, Philippe vs.
Matthew Phlllpps . was dismissed this
tnornlng In the State Circuit Court, on
motion of the plaintiff. ; .

A. J. Delano has filed "suit for $1,134
damages against Dentist W. 8. Drake on
account of injuries alleged to have been
received through unskillful work.

Judgment in favor, of the Wells, Fargo
& Co. was rendered by Judge Fraser yes-
terday against Marks, Ryhke et al. The
suit was to foreclose on property given to

HcMWB,sV dsbt .tOtittt-f,i-

, The Pacific Mill Company of Honolulu
ha filed a suit for $162,171 damages against
Intnan Poulsen & Co. for the alleged fail-
ure to deliver a cargo of Oregon pine
lumber for shipment to the , Hawaiian
Islands, tt is claimed tliat the Hono-
lulu company went, ahead-an- d leased a
railroad ahd Increased their capital stock
from $12,000 to $50,000 with the understand-
ing that Inman & Poulsen would furnish
all the lumber for the trade at the lowest
prevailing prices. Is alleged- - that the
lumber was not forthcoming at the proper
time, and that the. Pacific Mill people
were compelled to . give up their . lease
and. suffer other expense nd loss. Ralph
R. Dunlway Is the attorney for the plain-
tiff. .... .. 'jS.:.;..

i .Good Cigars Given Away.
A bad cigar knocks your, chances and

a good cigar helps your chnhcee. If you
are a candidate you are likely to be giving
away cigars, for it Is a genteel and grace-
ful means of introducing a conversation.
Take good advice- - and always provide
yourself with good quality cigars from 8Jg
Blchel A Co., 82 Third street- - . .

4S

' " V ( ' ''"' "'
- - (Journal Special Service )

t
s -

SATEM. April Question a to
whether ec not Oovernor Qeer will be a
tandldata for; the nomination for Vnlted
States Senator. Is causing considerable
talk In Salem as well as In Portland And
many of the stalwartVof the, party in
thU section of the state are not by any
means slow In expressing their opinion
that the least ths party could do would
be to offer him the refusal of a nomina-
tion, '

j. (, f . ' v . ' ''

1 .When interviewed on the matter by The
Journal correspondent yesterday, t the
Governor said: - jfji"In the sense that jl am actively seek-
ing the office of Uolted States Senator
you may quote hie as saying that I am
not candidate. My present Intention is
to retire- - from politics at the conclusion
f my term of ucmv still,, should t be

proffered the nomination by the people I
will not say that t should refuse to con
sider the proposal."

As to the candidacy of Mfr Furnish for
Governor, he.SAld;y-iv;- '

'I hope to see Mr. Furnish elected, for
I am a good Republican and believe thai
it Is to1 the best interests of the people as
a whole to continue that party In power,
although I must say t do not favor' the

CITY BRIEFS;
'pc-:- i ii.ii'i itt- 8 m-- ), yfThe Board of Public Works has award-e- d

the contract foir furnishing linoleum
and carpets for the Auditor's apartments
of the City Hall to H. C. Breeden A Co.

'The cost is $345.20. , ,

' t A, Jackson, formerly A photographer
in this city, is missing, and his lather,
S. U. Jackson of Chlco, Cal., has written
a letter X9 ascertain his whereabouts.

A large delegation from Oregon, Wash-
ington and Alaska left last night to at-
tend : the meeting of .the National Edi-
torial Association, to be ' held at Hot
Pprlngs,;Ark.AprU 15. :(;::.
; George .T-- Meyers Jr., And Fred Lead-bett- er

hAve been; oyer..,ip. the Nehalem
country viewing coal And timber condi-
tions. The weather was so 'stormy end
the roads so muddy that they were not
able to do much. . ... - '

r

Mrs. Stephen S. Wise will issue a call
for A meeting at her house In a tew days
for the purpose of starting a free nurse
movement. The scheme was proposed
a; recent meeting of , the City Board ff
Charities, and reeetved the hearty sup
port of the institution. " '

Watson's restaurant, , open nights' to
1 P. M
' New" floors and horse, stall Art being

put in at Hose And phemlcal Engine
Company No. 2, at First and Jefferson
Streets. t

Rabbi Stephen 8. Wise will speak be-

fore the Congregation Ahavai Sholom to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. ; ;r

No srylees will be held In the Temple
Beth Israel on Saturday morning as th
structure is undergoing repalrst

1
.r

) Portland Club, Fifth r and Alder. s.-- "

Finest lunch In city.
Portland Club, Fifth ana Alder.
A telegram has been received stating

that the Portland Cocker Club took the
first prise at the Seattle bench show.

Deputy Food' and Datry Commissioner
Cutlip returned this morning from Ore-
gon City and says that there is no adul-
terated food sold there. He commends
the grocers there on their clean and neat
appearing stores. -

SALEM BRIEFS.

SALEM, April 11. Sheriff Thomas Lin-vil- le

of Clatsop County yesterday deliver-
ed to the State Insane Asylum Israel Net-so- n,,

an insane fisherman of Astoria, aged
3E years. .

J. A. Epperson of Jackson County, aged
74 years, died at the State Insane Asy-4u- m

on Thursday, night of old. agev His
relatives, who reside In Jatkson County,
have been notified.

Madame Emma Nevada and her com-
pany, who Appear here tonight, arrived
in Salem on Friday morning and occupied
a box at Charles B. Hanford's produc-
tion of "The Taming of the Shrew" 1a thS
Grand Opera House Ust night . ; ;

George Gowsell. Government Geograph-
ical Surveyor of Seattle, is In Salem. .

D. JO. Stevenson, agent for a. Buffalo
concern, Is in Salem urging the merits of
a steam road roller on the city and county
authorities, who are considering the pur-
chase, of some, .such machine to supple-- .
raent the road-maki- machinery already
owned by the public, --

. Salem Democrats yesterday received ths
news Of the nomination, by acclamation,
at the state convention of J,'.A,. Jeffrey
with pleasure. They, consider the nomi-
nee, a strong campaigner and believe he
Will make for strength .In the coming
contest. ' tt is 'thought jhe

. has A good
chance of being the next lolnt Senator for
Marlon and IJnn counties. , . .. '

, ttate Superintendent' Ackorman Thurs-
day, turned.jnto the state funds $319 cal-ltct- ed

for feeA tolr- stAte Certificates And
diplomas. . The .money is placed to the
credit of the State Board of Examiners,

The following cases, will be heard be-
fore the Orefon Supreme Court during
the Week beginning Monday, 'April SI:
Monday, April 21, Wolienberg, administra-
tor, vs. Hose; Tuesday, April 22, United
States Mortgage Trust Company Vs.
Marauam (two. cases)! Wednesday; April
23,.,Welnhard ys. Commercial National
Bank-o- f Portland; Thursday, April 24,
Hughes .vs. Ladd A.Pratt-j'w.,!-. i

Hunter's Poultry Market Our spedaltyf
Oregon dressed poultry. Butter; eggs and
cheese., .Phone Main 81CW 124 Fifth-street- .

an ' t "
t
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'l' New Woolea Mills, v
4 'Th Sellwood. Bub-Boa- rd of Trade has

lt Airli th? Ufor. ttrpuWie
benln ofth Nt tportUnd :; Woolefl

Mtls At .Begwepd, Thenoard will: eele-f- ef

te jM JeyoMocaio.ni by i Mrylpt ji
)Suntous baaguet to the people at Firs

' .The mill building U constructed in what
u icalled the "saw tooth" ehpe, , every

) M of rtMJ fculidlniXWMrta v

tht and air.' "''i
'U special, toot? has been set apart by
tli management of the Institution as, A

Ich-roo- m for the women employe,
here thty ian. fipsijthei? jneate, In mt--

' lch.woman employe of . the mill baa a
ttpara'te looker in the ropm te store their,

rapa.ihd bats.' Charles Carter,
of the institution, says,. tha

- the emp4BlfJ9"e? $reatiri its; .eni
' Moyes with 5 the . irestest conalileratlou

pfcglbli-an- d anything hat can, add to
tS comfort ef the workers is supplied at
Uhce.' . t '

iThe new mill has itlfetllled alt the tetest
tfiproved' machinery, .but as evetthlog
l yet; new, , things are not working- - as
Amoothjy .as, could fee. wished.,. $

The company Is-- employing 60 people at
brfieot and it is intended to Increase the
feres to about US, as soon .is'fhe, tna
shlaery get4n first-cla- ss working order.
It , is - Intended to run a night fore in
about .wieks. ri " . "'( i
iThe capacity of the milt is about i.OOO

irds f.'loth.4,day, ahd-th- utire
product, of pie coinpany is contracted for
MVsral-mont- h in advance The mill has
fust started, to. manufacture stock of
Ucht grade wpolen goods for the" 1903'; Wring 'frade. ,u4;4,i .' '"v,f
iYe M. C Ar Improvements.
tomorrow night will mark the real

fcfcaipletion of the new T. M.C. A, build-I- n,

and then the association can claim
he of the largest and most complete in-

stitutions of the . kind la the. West. .This
Warning a force of carpenter was. put to

Kfrk laying a new floor lb, the gymna-U- n
and will eomplet the work tomor-re-

The new Boor is hemg laid cross
vise on ton of the old one., V ,

. SUNNYSIDE;'
y : ". i ' irr j. ' 1 ,

Hoy Hosier, residing on; East Taylor
treet, betweeA East Thirty-thir- d and

Kaat Thirty-fourt- h streeU, to ; sufferUig
from the eKecta of a very sore hand
Which 3e had Unced - yeeterday. - Jle is
WSttaf easier today.
:The family of Mr. Hlcock-ltav- e moved
Is the corner of East Tamhlll and East
Thirty-thir- d street from the Cascade
Itocks- - Mr. Htcock is ,emptoyed,.by the
HOneyman-t)eHa- rt . Coiupany, and was
formerly a traveling salesman for the
Itbuse. r .;y

iJKarry Ward, residing, at Belmont
treet, has recovered from a. bud attack

M the grip.
$ jLilden, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Huagerford, 108 East Thirty-thir- d street.

recovering from a recent siege of thea
,..

i iff he ball given by Sunnyslde Camp No.
Woodmen of the World, at Sharkey's

ball last evening was welf&attended.
A larga crowd attended the meeting of

the Bunnyside W. Ci T. tT. t the pongre-gatlon- al

Church,, yesterday afternoon.., ,

i flunnyslda ; Assembly, t'nlW "Artisans,
held A.vejty.JAUrftatlng meeting

After, the ; regular business the
doors were 'thrown open and the large
wrowd tha hadvgathered In Sharkey's
ball was 'treated .W an excellent program,
After which refreshments were served.
: Mrs, r,. P., Wood's, wife'. of the well,
kpown-- Sunnyslde. (neat dealer. Was Quits'
1U last evening. She was; oonvalescing
kola morning. '. "

k

was in Kalama yesterday
n,, business connected' With his property

OBJECTIONS--
.

: . FINAL ACCOUNT
i. i .: (' ".,

illsmaoagement of Ferris Estate
; , Charged.

t - 'jObjections! to the final account of The.
Tilbbons, ..guardian of the person and es-

tate of , Margaret 'Ellen Ferris, occupied
fnethni erorer County,, Judge, W, .M.
Daks thlsntorning.. i- . ' . t .f :

Margaret! Ferris, , the . petitioner, wss
formerly, declared insane,

b 4he aslyum. She has since been dls--
ihafged as cured, and two .weeks ago
fudge tCake d'eolded that she was now
fcntitled to the management of her prop-irt- y,

Which had been put Into the hands
at the guardian, 'Thomas Gibbons. , Gib-
sons was --ordsred to make bis final re-so- rt,

He has done io, claiming that the
- estate is indebted to him in .the sum of

Tn petitioner, was represented by
J. H, .Hltchlngs, who read a

lengthy bJU of objections to nearly all of
the proceedings of the guardian. He
claimed that the appointment , was not
nade,. according to lawt, that . no notice
A the proceedings 1 was given to the pe-
titions;, .that a building on Union avenue
was rented, for $20 a month., when .the
rntW value of it was 3G a monthi that
the bill of Dr, Harry McKay-fo- r $198.50
was excessive and ImprovidentV'also the
hospital ,by Is,

?
nurse , hire , board bill of

he petlUbner and nurse, drug bilk attor-
ney's fees, laundry bills, and $300 claimed
as guardian's fees, are alt excessive, etc
A. J&U1 for VSb worth of furnltor was ob-

jected o ou the grounds that the transa-
ction! .was one solely between the guards

Our Work;
Is? First-cla- ss

only llOw

HkiiLiiiQija;
THOU ST.,

Op. Chaaaber of Com.

Turkish Baths
FOR 'LADIES'

.

Flnset Bath lathe City., Also Mag
Astjc, Vibratory, Massage, ,N9thlng
saual to it for building up the dead
tissites., Rheumatism cured ln A

lew tteatmenu. ' 1 1 -

All nervous diseases treated ra A

Bolestlfle manner.

Hi MoHiusdN tnktt
Near 10th. Pbohtt Clay hi.

4 ft' t.

Wise People
Itick to Irtijd ot kEUAfetiB

mM'S MICR0CE KlLLtn
'' ,f;'"i ? as'Siirt-Asj--- '

.It ha stood Uetest.of 1$ years. If yo
are sick In any way.4 mlcrobes are the
aiiss4 Bpring espeqiaUy Is ihe rdangen.

ous time for stcknessvn Ttks Radam's
Microbe KUler. "Take it now.". '

AW .r'i'.-'- f A

. 392 Morrisod Street. 0 ,tt 4

A WONDERFUL WOMAN IS IN
- f OURMIDSTsi.
. . a- r 1 ( la . , . . . ,ngnt van - explain. nor : marvelous

. - Power. -... - '

. Gfrtrude Myren,, New Tork's most cele-
brated clairvoyant. Is at the Goodnough
Building, corner Fifth ; and ,TamhUl
Streets. Portland, Room 632, and it will be
gratifying to the people ot the Pad do
Coast to have an opportunity to consult m

medium' that 'guarantees her, work. : . ,
She tells your past, present And future

accurately, or positively refuses to ao-ce- pt

pay. GERTRtDE MTREN, '
Goodnough Building.: corner - Fifth and

Tamhlll streets, Room $22, Portland, Or.
Ths above Is a.copy .of her advertise-

ment .that has appeared In ear daily pa-
pers, and while the Scienoe ef Life read

1 J :

ft. ftir:-:- -

GERTRUDE MTBEN.

lag baa long been an acknowledged sci-
ence, she is the first to guarantee her
work. . ,
, Thousands of grateful people tell ' ths
benefit of her timely advice." ,'. '. ,.

Through Psyche vibration she restores
lost affection, tells who and when you
Will marry, what, business, you are best
adapted to and "bow to succeed) comforts
the sick, disappointed and unhappy;

. with distant Or departed
friends .and gives power to control any-
one you desire. ; , , . - -

F

This, strange ahd wonderfji womsQi Is
silrely turning the tide of skepticism. If
you have real trouble, .either, business,
financial or domestic, consult this gifted
lady; she Will help you. In ho case wlU
she accept pay unless she expluins the
object of your

, visit upon entei log her
presence. ,' There Is no home sq dreary, no
heart So sad,, no life so blighted that she
can hot .restore to happiness. v , -

If it Is not convenient to call and see
her. personally v .Inclose $L give date ef
birth and ask as many questions as you
desire. Gertrude ' Myren, : Goodnouplt
Building, corner Tlftl and.., Tamhlll
Streets. Portland, Or.. Room 622. Bavo
this address. Mt -

WE ARB SELLINO lo.OOO PACKAOilJ
of our

I10U3T HOOD VASHIBQ SCrA

monthly, ths largest I cent package a
the market. Sold by all grocers.

3

V

booming. 4 i
SELLWObD. -

Dr. Sellwooi nd Charles Williams left
Wednesday for a three weeks', fishing trip
at Seaside. , " '

A party wm given Wednesday evening
at the residenas of Mr, and . Mrs. An-rew- sr

fUth ejtreet And Spokane avenue.
The affair was sindes the auspices of the
Bell wdod Presbyterian Church and prov-e- d

i;fsuccessi. Jiil: Announcements are out for the presen-tatlo- n

of the farce. Th Old Maids' Con-

vention,? at Firemen's Hall thU evening.

H. Reed has begun the erection of a
flOOr. residence t oft. Nehalem street be-

tween East Twelfth and East Thirteenth
streets. t ;

' OuS' Wilson left for California Wednes-
day. . f f

Mr.M?lckum s erecting six new resi-

dences attVUlsUurg.' Hs has Just finished
three additional, ones, which will be used
by employes of the woolen mill.

The condition of East Nineteenth street
.throughout Sell wood is in a very deplor-
able eo'ndttiqn. i Part of the street is a
totality .road and there Is some bitch over

-kuthorlfy.' ; :
Charles Clagfett of 8ttlera Is visiting

Mrs. Xeabe at Sellwood. .' -.

"C. S. Cook has. Just finished grading and
graveling- - a private road south of the
gU Mnka.- .'. .;' ...

Mr. and Mrs. iarmon Green of Oregon
City arrived at' Sellwood yesterday. They

III be employed kt the ; woclen mill.
Mr. and Mr4; Joseph psborn of Marys- -

Ville, Cat., are guests at Mrs. Idaho's.
They have secured a position in Jthe mill,

John Rebstock Is fixing up his" summer
earden, which wljl be opened to the public
about May.lL.

EAST SIDE BRIEFS.

A row occurred between two young men
named Bishop and Williams In front of
the Brooklyn school last Saturday. A
number of, the, small Jboys of th neigh,
borhoed were present.' and complaint has
been made agalsnt the disturbers. ,

The condition In which the contractors
left East Morrison street, between. East
First street and Union avenue, baa called
forth a great protest from the people who
use that , thoroughfare, j, The contractor
has cut number 6f holes r In the pave-
ment to fill up the .slough underneath,
and has neglected to fasten them proper-
ly. The street cleaning department Is
also put to a great deal o. extra work
cleaning up tbe dirt. hat the contractors
leave scattered around. ; "

tan and the petitioner's husband, C. S.
Ferris.. v. xkIt Is further alleged that the Interest
on a certain mortgage was never paid,
and that the instrument was assigned to
another party, for the purpose of defraud-
ing Margaret Ferris? that expenses in-
curred were in excess of the income of
the estate, and , were contracted without
the order of the court. , ;

The petitioner seeks to have the ac-
count disallowed, and asks that tho prop-
erty,; be ...turned over to her free from
debt- -

, Judge Cake overruled tie right of ey

Hltchlngs the issue of ths
appointment f the guardian, and the
case went ahead on the merits of the ob-
jections to the account

The Ferris property is valued at about

-A- MONO fHE LODGES.
aMSMM

Sabato Morals JLodge; No. 464, I. O. B.
B will hold alterary meeting next Sun-da- y

afternoon at their hall in the Selling-Hlrsc- h

Buildings. Rabbi Wise will deliver

'
an address. kWvrr --i j .

- The social meeting of Court Portland,
No. 8977, Ancient Order of Foresters of
AmSrlea, gievfi in honor of Brother A. V.
Field last Monday evening was a grand
success. Dr. W. a Manion delivered a
beautiful, extempore address on "Frater-
nity", and regrets at the parting of Broth-
er Field were general and s'nee re. Brot her
W.B. Hamilton was presented with the
beautiful medal - given bt Brother Tlald
for. bringing In the greatest' nUmberof
new members during his stay in the city,
Befreshments Were served and the meet-
ing dispersed at a late bout. -

readers - should take notef thsSOent trading check In the Stewart A
Grant Usrhtiti Co.'s advertisement i

ty--

BQWEN'S , TRADING CHECK fvlVf'do not; aiverilse Impbssiti:::: . ? Hf' "1 J
' the oldest eUbU?hcJ dental r ' - " ' ,

lad and what we &j.y vet, . ,

FREE. , To every person cuttlno; out the Coupon and
presenting; It at our office we wiyi iivi ofle flulnfc free. J Ki GOOD FOR ONE PILUNa

WMfi PRESfeNtED ATtHE PORTLAND DENTaL PARLOR-- i


